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PAGE TWO
k'nd of roses, suruos ana
plant on borne ground baa been re-

ferred to me for reply. Let me rec-

ommend the followlnj street trees-Nor- way

Maple, thirty feet apart,
ROSEBURG NEWS-REVIE- W

Issued Dally Except Sunday Classifiedl&dj
AtL WeW AP N BACK 7q7

Oriental Sycamore, iony ieei '
pin Oak ana ocariei. vu." and Maiianet

Secretary-Treasure-
a. W. BATtiS
bERT O. BATES- -

PRUN
PSCKSIS'S

Br BERTS BATES

five fet apart; European
thirty ieet apart; Horse Chestnut.
..!.. mart: and for a narrowSUBSCRIPTION RATES

parking European White Birch andUkllT. Dr rear, by mall
T WANTED ,

--TjsrSDully, alx moDttaa. by malL Knellan iiBwiuuiuo, ' " .George Neuner, Jr., and R. W. Hlnk-le- y

of Douglas County Chosen
As Directors of Concern.

PORTLAND. Masch 17. Reorgani-
zation of the prune growers of the
.ima inin new centralized body,

tally, three months, by mall
Daily, single month, by mall
daily, by carrier, per month.
Weekly , by mall, per year

WANTED Oliver No. S, 16 In. plov
Phone 1SS-J- .

For shrubs around the house 1

would recommend the following
for large material planted four feot

English Laurel. Portugese
iJaurel. Lausustlnus. Mock Orange,

Privet. California Privet,

Runner.1'325?. Anchors l.
WANTED TO BUY J or bar- -

ber shoo with a good lease. J. O.
i,i,h w. favor,! bv bankers, busi Schwenke, 337 Bute Street, Salem, Hock hatclh.Oregon.Common Privet; and for middle

sized shrubbery planted three and aness men and fruit men In Port'Mid

Wednesday, received the unqualified
the Wlllain- -

.inlrliN herein are also r rve- -

GOOD EVENING FOLKS

As this It
St. Patrick's Day
A lot of the
Merchants took
The display
Of oranges
Out of their
Windows.

,
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

WANTEt) Roomera and boarders
entered a eecond class m.u.t May 17, 1M0. at the post office at Koaeburf half feet apart. Darwin a

v.. uniu. flnlraea. Thuuberg I Spl- - Railroad men preferred. Also laun
oitn vhIIbv t Yamhill Friday. The

Oregon, under toe aci oi .naruu
dry work. Mrs. A. a. careall of the bushn,iin ... tt,.ni!,-(- bv Portland

R06EBURG, OHEGON, MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1924.
business men and by growers from all Honeysuckles, Snowball, both Jap-

anese and Common Broom, and iUifc!FORHELP WANTED One of the largestnana of western Oregon. .""""iwood, 3.5omany others of tnis class, ror n.ion manufacturers la Its Industry has aFORGET PARTISAN POLITICS IN TAX QUESTION. s ti -
A "hello alrl" Is a Jane who aays material Diantea luruo ..

splendid opening for a wideawake, Pnng oats.
UFU.Thimhpri'i Barberry. Wilsons uar-hello" to everyone she meets on the active representative. The man. or

The action or the vauey ihuuo w
yesterday In signing up with the new

organization la the last step In the
consummation of the plan which has
been under advisement for several

hrrv. Deutzia Dwarf, Thunberaj'sPresident Coolidee. in his Lincoln Day New York speech on street. lady who qualities will earn
c.i..., si innswort. and any otn-

140 per week up to start, with un"V ... ..l. Iner material mat in umn is a too, ,Z
IT- - g,:closedThe Happy Canyon show use in limited quarters.under--Saturday riant without the

limited opportunity for advance-
ment In a national organization.
Phone or call to see Mrs, Lake. Ho-

tel Umpqua. Wed. 19th.
FOR SALE--Trtaker gettln' any customers.

months. The Yamhill group is me
first to affiliate Itself with the new

Oregon Cooperative Prune Growers
association. More than 1000 acres
were placed under contract for the
new organization. .

3 to s cow. r
All this stock snouia oe rareiuu;

planted about an inch deeper thttn
It grew In the nursery. Soil firm,
and kept well watered throughout
especially Its firBt summer. The 2r wESTS jThe night cop got pasted In the Jaw

Saturday night down on the Water- - LOST AND FOUNDOfficers of the new state associa trees should De siaaeu u
wind will have no chance to whiption named were Seymour Jones, Safront and Is now conflnin' his beat to

other sections of the village. nwen. subject to TJLHFOUND Package of blue printsthem around either In the summer
or winter. - . , registered Shonh- n- .

lem, president; George Zimmerman,
Yamhill, W. I. Staley,
Salem, secretary-treasurer- ; directors,

&
This weather Is enough to make a

cor. Oak and Rose Sts. Owner call
at this office, identify property and ng strain. H. "

tin. Oregon.
H(u

George Neuner, Jr., Roseburg: R. w.booster out of the most confirmed pay for adv. .

May I recommend mat you n
the Secretary of the Cortallia Cham-

ber of Commerce asking for a opy
of the ordinance they have In this
city controlling the uniform plant

new tires, enrtaeV?
Hinkley, Roseburg; Charles A. Park.
Salem; H. S. Duty, Dallas; W. M. El-

liott, Dallas; Oscar Haynes, Yamhill;
Edwin Allen. Forest Grove.

knocker.

The chamber of commerce drive Is uood wood rurk ..;'"(
LOST 2 sample cases belonging to

Western Dry Goods Co., Seattle.
Finder notify A. A. Spencer, 36 E.
15th St, Eugene, Oregon. Reward.

CUB,ing nf trees on city bihiow. m oreaawiv'astill on and from present appear

tax reduction said: "If we had a tax whereby on the first work-in- ?

day the government took 5 per cent of your wages, on the sec-

ond day 10 per cent, on the third day 20 per cent, on the fourth

day 30 per cent, on the fifth day 60 per cent, how many of you

would continue to work on the last last two days of the week? It
is the same with capital. Surplus income will go into pt

securities- It will refuse to take the risk incidental to embarking
in business. This will raise the rate which established business

will have to pay for new capital, and result in a marked increase

in cost of living.
"The high prices paid and low prices received on the farm

are directly due to our unsound method of taxation. I shall illus-

trate by a simple example: A farmer ships a steer to Chicago.

His tax, the tax on the railroad transporting the animal, and of

the yards where the animal is sold, go into the price of the ani-

mal to the packer. The packer's tax goes into the price of the

hide to' the New England shoe manufacturer. The manufacturer's

tax goes into the price to the wholesaler, and the wholesaler's tax

goes into the price to the retailer, who in turn adds his tax in his

price to his purchaser. So it may be said that if the farmer ulti-

mately wears the shoes he pays everybody's taxes from the farm

to his feet.
"It is essential, therefore, for the good of the people as a

whole that we pay not so much attention to the tax paid directly

The association will take charge of the first one in tue smio u iu. Boi 1268.
ances the 1925 crop of moss Is going know and has worsen ouiplants of the old organization which
to be short. are needed, according to M. J. isew- satisfactorily. You could tane u

and then modify it to suit your own T MISCELLANEOUS T

CAR OWNKfc ixml forget to tall
berts. pears, petck.jr'etc. At coin, Jhouse, manager, who explained the

local condition, nave tne t"Drovisions of the aEreement. The con thte fineto ta"7'pass that and in tnis way ur"s 551 .wnen in oeaa or. auio pairs.
SarfTs Auto Wrecking House.

tracts will be continuous and will
provide withdrawal privileges for 15

One thing the neighbor women
often think about a girl who Is un-

deniably pretty la where she gets It
not from her parents.

about a unlfrom planting oi
A STRONG AMERICAN fire Insurdays each year. Organization will be

hundred Mnuii, Jfance company desires to appointfinanced by a revolving fund obtain
range, phonormpli caei Jagent In Roseburg with experienced by charging 1 cent on each ten
reu. complete, Jn J
trunk, nori .i.. Ped Insurance man. Address M. R.

care News-Revie-

trees which of course is very
I am sure that the Secre-

tary would bo glad to give you th a

definite information and I think tt
would be worth while to obtain It.

If I can e of further serTice kindly
let me know.

Yours respectfully,
A. L. PECK
Professor of Landscape

pounds. Members of the association
will be free to sell green fruit, but
will be bound to dispose of their dried

NOT SO MANY YEARS AGO
Folka boiled coffee and aettled

with an egg.
Ladies rode on side saddles.

"
Phone 44F1

SAVE COST OF NEW FLOORS Old J'Ott SALK nr l..'.TTf-- ! .prunes to the organization underLittle Johnnie wore brasa toed
penalty of 2 cents a pound. It is ex-

pected that the association at Yamboots and daddy wore brogana.
Leeches operated more frequently hill will be able to pay for Its plant

In three years under the scheme.
by a certain number of the taxpayers, but we must devote our ef

Speakers at the meeting were: boy Pionoer new method roofing has no

floors are made like new, the Amer-

ican Universal day. Quick process
work done perfectly. Brightens up
the whole house. Worn spots, dirt,
stains, paint, varnish everything
unsightly disappears w Ithout
trouble or muss. Work guaranteed.
Phone 257-L- . C: F. McMullen, Floor
Surfacing Contractor, 860 Templln,
St

T FOR RENT T

mour Jones, president; Henry Crass,

iuiacu nucQ 00 )m4half mile eut of sm, .
orchard, good raifaa, J
surroundinjB. J. 0 JUn.

. M. C. 4 moid,
E and Id tsd Z'

trie lights, looki m
new. Price for 44
Terms. Cost Mipn,,,Write A A Timlk.

forts to relieving the tax paid indirectly by the whole people.

than the surgeon's knife.
When the preacher said a truth,

the people said, amen,
Left over noon victuals were finish-

ed at supper time.
Neighbors asked about your fami-

ly and meant It.

limitations. n to.
Vancouver, representing Washington
Growers' Packers corporation; KenThe foregoing seems like good common sense whether

by a republican of a democratic president. If the tax
could be considered as a business proposition affecting all

neth L. Miller, president old associa
tion; frank Brooker, Vancouver

s were called Flying
es.il - ,...!!.. --fmnxrnA fivim iho ronlm tf splfi.vh noliticfll 'enni

ITALIAN PRUKfSa-g-
-

and wereuie petite miuaujr cm ....v ...... , -

Fokj useJ t00th p,ck FOR RENT Garage, 227 W. Lane St eisoi ieet, 1 art;IS

prune man; George Zimmerman,
Yamhill, meeting chairman.

Prune men of Dallas will meet
Wednesday night to arrange local
organization and there will be a
meeting at Forest Grove within a
short time.

activity, it would oe a messing w uie Ainencaii i.-uji- i still polite.
How much longer will we have to pay excessive taxes in or-- 1 a tin cup of red liquor was sold for lire; tnree tokrtefciFOR -- 2 apartments. Phone

prices on Barkmnsi. .... . .. . ... . i . . r tl...ll'"ve tenia.
Ladies' dresses reached from the cnerry trees, lia Jar,boxes,der that this national subject may DC useu as a ponucai iuuiuuu

in Washington?
FOR RENT Safety deposit

Roseburg National Bank. oaiem, ure.
(Associated Tress Leased Wire.)neck to the heel.

Hogs were slopped on buttermilk, FOR SALE-G- ooi Sri1
FOR RENT 3 furnished rooin withIt took 20 minutes to shine shoes BOSTON, March 17. Charles

Paddock, suspended California
nrlnter. has been reinstated by the garage. 335 No. Rose St.Large cumber of new rugs now in

tock Powell's.
rO

with Mason's blackingSAINT PATRICK.
weight 1400, iff 11 iw
75, also spriafiooii k
Three lection drug Ml
$10. Walter Luke, Pal

FOR RENT Furnished slseptngPeople served Pot Liquor Inotead Amateur Athletic Union. President room, bath. 401 South Main street
wiiiium c. Prout made this an

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep- -nouncement today and said that he FOR
Phoneing rooms, 112 Brockway,would issue a statement on tne mat roots lor Immediate Cn

202-L- .
campanulas bare billter later.

0
fc

MFOR RENT Garage building at Dll- - border. Bine flom

of canned soup.
Only crooks on record were

lightning-ro- agents.
Indigestion was called plain belly-

ache.
Quinine was taken in coffee, mo-

lasses on tissue paper.
The Kaiser was wearing knickers.

Vermillion was used as hearth paint
instead of face paint.

Babies were rocked in cradles

low rent Wm. I: Kel-lard, Oregon, hardy. Callj lillj c taE
the dozen, or will miiytiler, Dlllard.

Far back in the mists of early history, there lived a robust
old saint who is reverenced by the Irish people today. He must

have had a most original personality, as something out of his

commanding and winsome character has come down through all

these ages, to influence the life of these times. He must have been

a man of great power and influence, as he is said to have founded

365 churches and to have put a school beside each one. The Irish

people, who have becomjp so important an clement in American

life, took back to Saint Patrick with a peculiar affection, perhaps

NEWLY papered and painted designs. Come and (it ic
Island Green Houh. ta
Mrs. F. D. Oweni.

cottage for rent. Inquire 720 Win
chester or phone 139-J- .

,At the regular meeting of South
FOR SALE--32 acr InTODeer Creek Grange Saturday night

nearly every member was present. T FOR SALE able land. 1 acre lon&n
without addling their brains.

Doctors worked their patients
of their patients working them. houses, barn, chickenConsiderable discussion was indulged

In concerning the deplorable condition roUa al other out. buildiiip, raFOR SALE Used player piano
60s each. Phone 870.of the road from Dlxonvllle to the ditch throunb place, aw B

miles from KbooL M nh. p. electric motor.FOR SALE 5
Phone 462--

Men played mumble peg instead of
poker.

The neighbors all got fresh meat
at time.

Cotton seed was considered good
fertlliier.

road. 8 ml. from 1

because he typified in so many wnys the Irish temperament, ino
man who did so much to stamp out heathenism, who faced and

Overcame the perils of thse savage times, must have been one of
undaunted courage and cheerfulness, and these characteristics
have been handed on to his descendants in America. Some one

MitchellFOR SALE Cheap. 1918

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, March 17. Pres-

ident Coolidge today wrote Anton
Lang, the "Christus" of the Passion
players, expressing his personal re-

gret that any misunderstanding
should have marked the visit to the
White House Saturday of the

dally. Thia is a ana? at

cash, balance on tine r.

city limits, but no definite decision
was arrived at. It was the opinion of
the majority, however, that inasmuch
as this road is the neck of a bottle
leading bark many miles and has to
bear the brunt of the travel from all
the road districts, that the county
court should appropriate enough

1924 litouring. Good condition.
And men made the same wife do a cense. Call 682. Stephens Auto Co. sider Itoseburf tW5

Abeene, Oakland, Ore.

has said that when an Irishman has a roof over his head, he singa time, FOR S A LE Oregon Champion
gooseberry plants. $1 per doz. J. D.

funds from the market road money to Saunders. 902 Cobb St
maintain this five mile Btretch. At FOR SALE Light Maxwell truckpresent it is almost Impassable at any

It's not hard to tell who puts most
every student through school the an-

swer is a parent.

NO MORE HOT BISCUITS

$45. Good running order. Mrs. E.
BROCCOLI

Tested strain of Oswego seed for
sale. C. W. Bradford. Phone 15F21.speed. .

The movement now on foot to Ini Llndhe, Sutberlln, Oregon.
tiate a measure repealing the Income FOR SALE Eleven dairy cows, price

When in M
Hotel U1B5

Mrs. Snyder told the court her tax law and the meas $35 each, if you take all of them,PROFESSIONAL CARDS
OB II. H. PLYER Chlronratlo lw

etclan. 114 W. Lan At
ure were also discussed and It was John C. Cannon, Oakland, Ore,
decided that if these two laws which

husband hit her in the bakery and
broke her gas range.

and if he doesn't have a roof, he sings too. There is an imperish-nbl- e

good cheer in this race that has helped them win their way.
Wherever you find the sons of Saint Patrick in this country, you

find people who have taken hold of the hardest tasks with per-

sistent industry, and a kind of smiling faith which has worked

wonders. The first pioneers began on the most laborious tasks,

they helped build our railroads and dig our ditches. Now they
have risen to the highest posts in the nation and in business- The

same dauntless spirit that carried old Saint Patrick through his

achievements and drove the snakes out of Ireland, has today
driven away the difficulties and obstacles that beset the people

who come to a new land.
o

FOR SALE Some good milch cows,are part of the program to relieve ag
giving milk, and coming fresh. Pricriculture are to prevail that the or
ed from $25 to $60. Come earlyganized farmers would have to make"Never give up!" cried the man

who was sitting In the street car. F. F. Parker, Piioleutha fli'ht for all llin.a .lor.on.tt,,,. on nnd get your pick.
Wilbur, Ore. DR. H. R. NEe$iAnd the women stood up tor their n(.r,.ullure for a ,lvlK.

rights. The Wture nroeram waa held after
r-t , l!.irif the closed meeting, several friends

Bill l was over d.salln' faroil"lnK " waiting In the anterooms.

Stop, Look and
Listen

It you want bargains, come to
the Auction House. Remember,
we get you the high dollar at your
farm auction sales. See us for
dates.

the other night at the Days of "49 j " rthy Lecturer Wm. Karcher pre-sho-

and he looked like the hero ofl!,ont,'tl 'h" following program: Piano Maaonlc BuWln "
Tint

FOR SALE Priced right, part cash,
terms. 83 acres, 9 acres young

prunes, six room house, team,
cow, heifer, farm Implements, i
mile to Roseburg-Coe- s Bay high-
way. Close to church and school. S.
L. Moss, Looking Glass, Oreg.
Phone 47F42.

duet, .Misses Francis Melton and
Ituth Plnod; reading, Stewart L. Hall;
song. Mrs. Flora Smith and Mrs. Vel-in- a

Smith, accompanied by Mis. Ada
Melton; recitation, "Spelling of the
Aboml Bumblebee with Hl9 Tail Cut
Off," f'alvln Smith: reading, Miss
Anita Cashlin: address by Dr. C. H.
Bailey. "The Economic Condition of
the Eastern Farmer"; reading. Miss
Ho Adams, of the Hclnline School of

Airplanes, on their tour around the world, will pass over this

section of the state tomonow. They left Clover Field, Cal., to-

day, and with clear weather prevailing it is quite possible Kosc-bur- g

people will have an opportunity of viewing the fleet on its

way north.
o

Well, tomorrow is the day we put over the bond issue for a

public library building. Let everyone do his mite.

a Rex Beach story.

Dock Day loaned his onion-size-

diamond to one of the boys the other
night who had on

Didja wear the green today?

Gifts derive half their Charm from
the associations and memories they

RarJabaugh-Patterso- n

j 328 N. Jackson Phone S41-- J a BROCCOLI SEED
3
9Music FOR SAL-E-' '

ICIWmII.W.W.I.IMl.lITj( $After the conclusion of the program
ir'the members and friends of the

awaken, and so ye ed. hopes no one
will be so Uctieis next Christmas asthe politicalin t0 ,end the Flll, ,llver tea. Grance Indulged in a social dance un We have an extra supply of our specianr

o

Plenty of room for a few more candidates
arena- Step right in. SEED which we offer to growers at r jtil midnight.

n-- When you need a Place your order at once. Write or r..pot. no matter how beautiful or ex-- i

pensive they may be.

go far toward keeptiic
lit fErtnimt moist until hiirvt-- i Uneasy lies the fist that holds a

(None sold to specum."." '

UM-QU- A VALLEY BROCCOLI GROWER
it '
t lit

in Bed Room Suite U t r-- uarks. Hrc.
8 D.' CO"OLEY. Secretary

R. H. C. WOOD, ManaoerRoseburg, OregARE SUGGESTED i 1 . . vrwvxiiuii a si . ..T.r.!.:.l.fi2!B I
iiiTiiTxTin?ff'riT

I. .1 Wire( AnsnHiitf--

CITY. Vo.. M;iro! 1 7

We know of a fellow who it engag-
ed to much they call htm a ring
worm.

Where this fema!e undressing race
Will end, nobody knows.

Some d.iy a girl will paint her face,
And then paint on her clothes.

The true formula for success is
push out the third button of your
vent.

$ ,

LENOX
Furniture Co.

A. J. Hochradel who is taking an
active interest In the City Beautiful

Irs wrii'.n to the Oregon Ag-
ricultural college for Information
conrermnr ornamental shrubs ant
plants. In answer to this letter Mr.
Hoihrailel has received the follow-
ing reply:
1'ear Sir:

Your letter Inquiring about tho

.1 Press
March

. ,1 Wire )

The prince

( A"n. 'lilt

I.nMiox
of Wales' twelfth rlillng accident in
which he was thrown while i.irtlc-lp.i- t

i imc in a race at Arbor Field Sat
unlav i:i made the text of clitori.il

f tei. M at the me 1L
i ' have your
5 ? fJv A J V paired byhomilies by several newspapers,

win. h tell him thai the pecple are

Snow ranging from in lin-- to m:ir-l-

two Iert tirep in seme l.'c.ilti ti!
uneroil southern Nebraska totlav.
uin.it of Kansas anil nnrilii isi. ru
Missouri and weather oftiiuil d

that the while area would he
w l.li iii. (I today to Include South a

and Iowa unit Oklahonnt
Norlhwi-slrr- niul central Kun--n-

were burled under the h- nvlest
snow. t'oiiitiitiiiiealtons gradually
were helna restored today.

W hile railroails ' rleneed dif-

ficulty In keeping 11ms open tliro-- h
Kan.-a- s there wan no serious di lav
in irain t r Ice.

;raln ini n hailed the fall a 'inll-liit- i

dollar' snow. They said that

orPOUGHSniurn concerned oer Hie manner in 5S Vti
w 111. n lie continue to ris nts 111 App y ovtr throat and chst

1
I
v

The writers remind him that he swaiiow small rlttKt! of Phone 26not a private person, but a nation sam! say that although li VICK-V VapoRiu a
--

Many a feller gti 1 snave cown,
town because he hates to build a fire

I to heat up the water at home."

nt tiled to recreatuui. it Is
time lie Imposed restrain on his
pliuky spirits.


